Cold Mezes

Hot Mezes

Humus £3.9

Sautéed Chicken Livers, baby spinach & mix leaves £5

(Lightly spiced mashed chickpeas and tahini)

Seared Halloumi, Courgette & aubergine, rocket,
pomegranate molasses glaze £5

Bakla £3.9
(Broad beans over creamy Turkish yogurt)
Tabouleh £3.9
(Fresh parsley, tomato, pomegranate & bulgur salad)
Saksuka £4.25
(Pan-fried aubergine, peppers & tomato)
Cacik £3.9
(cucumber and minted garlic-yogurt)
Babagonush £4.25

Pan fried Spicy Sucuk (Beef Sausage), creamy fennel
& dill dip £5
Chickpea and herb falafels, humus & saksuka £4.5
Sigara Boregi £4.5
(feta and herb filo pastry)
Sautéed Garlic, Chili and Sucuk Tiger Prawns £6.5
Sucuk Stuffed-Grilled Baby Squid, fresh herb pesto £7
Charcoal grilled Chicken Wings, sweet chili dip £5

(Puréed Smoked aubergine & yogurt)

Grilled Baby Octopus and mix leaf salad, chili and
coriander vinaigrette £7

Carrot Tarathor £3.9

Charcoal-grilled mini lamb meatballs, rocket salad £5

(Steamed carrots, fresh herbs and yogurt)

Deep fried baby squid, garlic & herb aioli £6

Steamed, minted-rice stuffed Vine Leaves £5

Imam Bayildi £5

Tian of Artichoke, carrot, peas & avocado salsa £5.5

(chickpeas & vegetable topped fried aubergine)
Mucver £5

Mix Cold Meze £7.50
(humus, cacik, Saksuka, carrot tarathor, tabbouleh)

(pan-fried creamy courgette cakes)

All starters served with a basket of buttered warm bread and a bowl of olives
Please inform your waiter for any dietary requirements or allergies. All prices are inclusive of VAT.

House Specials
Koza Grills and Kebabs
Adana Kebab £9.5 (Char-grilled roughly minced and
spiced lamb on skewer)
Lamb Shish £11.5 (Marinated & Char-grilled lamb
cubes on skewer)
Chicken Shish £10.5 (Marinated & Char-grilled
Chicken cubes on skewer)
Ali Nazik £12 (Adana kebab on smoked aubergine,
peppers, garlic & yogurt puree)
Char grilled lamb meat balls, cacik, saksuka and rice
pilaf £10
Char-grilled chicken wings, triple cooked hand cut
chips & sweet chili dip £9
Lamb chops, smoked aubergine, mushroom & barley
risotto, lamb demi-glace £15

Slow roast Lamb Shank, smoked aubergine,
mushroom & barley risotto, lamb demi-glace £15
Slow oven-cooked lamb Tas Kebab (stew) and
mashed potato, yogurt, pomegranate seeds & rocket
£10
Baked-béchamel topped layers of vegetables &
minced meat Moussakka £10
Charcoal grilled Veggie Kebab, tabbouleh salad &
cacik £9
Slow oven cooked Chicken Guvech (stew), rice pilaf
£9
Baked-béchamel topped layers of Vegetable
Moussakka £10
Sultans Delight £14 (Dry Potted lamb cubes on smoky
aubergine béchamel, lamb demi-glace)

Koza mix grill, shepherd’s salad, hand cut chips £18
(Lamb & Chicken Shich, Lamb Ribs, Chicken Wings,
Lamb chops)
Lamb spare ribs, grilled pepper & tomato, triple
cooked hand cut chips £11

Chef’s Warm or Cold Salads
Seared Halloumi, mix leaves, roast peppers,
beetroot, green beans & olives £10
Grilled Salmon and cos Caesar Salad, croutons,

Char-grilled Fillet Steak, triple cooked hand cut chips,
lamb demi-glace £18.5

parmesan shavings £10

Char grilled Entrecote Steak and chips, cos salad,

Tomato, cucumber, red onion, olives & feta cheese
Greek salad £9

garlic & herb butter £16

Seafood

Burrata mozzarella, mixed leaves, wine tomatoes,
roast walnuts, pomegranate molasses glaze £10

Grilled whole seabass, potato puree, grilled
vegetables £13
Grilled Salmon fillet, tabbouleh salad, avocado salsa
£12
Tian of Artichoke, pan-fried Tiger Prawns, rocket and
parmesan shavings £13
Side Dishes £3
Green salad
Hand cut chips
Mixed pickles

Green beans
Garlic spinach
Grilled vegetables

Feta cheese
Marinated olives
French fries

Rice
Yogurt
Basket of bread £1.25

Please inform your waiter for any dietary requirements or allergies. All prices are inclusive of VAT.

